Mantas Swim Club: Summer 2020 Practice Entrance Questionnaire
Every Mantas Swimmer will be asked these questions before practice, every day.
Mantas Swimmer Name Symptoms
1) What was your temperature this morning?
2) Have you had any of these symptoms: Cough, Sore
Throat, Rash, Belly Pain, Vomiting, Diarrhea, Headache,
Red Eyes
3) Have you or anyone that you live with been asked to
self-isolate in the last 2 weeks
4) Has anyone that you have been living with or in close
contact with gotten sick with Covid 19 since your last
practice?
1) What was your temperature this morning?

YES/NO If Response is Yes//Temp above 100.4
If Temp. is above 100.4 STAY HOME. 1 & 2 -Notify Head Coach &
parents that an athlete was sent home due to possible fever and/or
symptoms of Covid 19. Swimmer should follow-up with testing and
let the head coach know as soon as results are available. Not
allowed to swim until negative test result.
Send athlete home, notify Hd Coach. Swimmer should follow up
with Covid testing, not be allowed to swim until tests are negative.
Send home as above, athlete and team in 2-week isolation, record
when was swimmer last in pool notify Hd Coach immediately.
Notify YMCA, close pool, disinfect all areas.

3) Have you or anyone that you live with been asked to
self-isolate in the last 2 weeks

If Temp. is above 100.4 STAY HOME. 1 & 2 -Notify Head Coach &
parents that an athlete was sent home due to possible fever and/or
symptoms of Covid 19. Swimmer should follow-up with testing and
let the head coach know as soon as results are available. Not
allowed to swim until negative test result.
Send athlete home, notify Hd Coach. Swimmer should follow up
with Covid testing, not be allowed to swim until tests are negative.

4) Has anyone that you have been living with or in close
contact with gotten sick with Covid 19 since your last
practice?

Send home as above, athlete and team in 2-week isolation, record
when was swimmer last in pool notify Hd Coach immediately.
Notify YMCA, close pool, disinfect all areas.

1) What was your temperature this morning?

If Temp. is above 100.4 STAY HOME. 1 & 2 -Notify Head Coach &
parents that an athlete was sent home due to possible fever and/or
symptoms of Covid 19. Swimmer should follow-up with testing and
let the head coach know as soon as results are available. Not
allowed to swim until negative test result.
Send athlete home, notify Hd Coach. Swimmer should follow up
with Covid testing, not be allowed to swim until tests are negative.
Send home as above, athlete and team in 2-week isolation, record
when was swimmer last in pool notify Hd Coach immediately.
Notify YMCA, close pool, disinfect all areas.

2) Have you had any of these symptoms: Cough, Sore
Throat, Rash, Belly Pain, Vomiting, Diarrhea, Headache,
Red Eyes
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4) Has anyone that you have been living with or in close
contact with gotten sick with Covid 19 since your last
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